Student Fee Advisory Committee
November 28, 2012
2:00 – 3:30 PM
Bay Tree Amah Mutsun Conference Room

1. Approval of Agenda and Minutes

2. 2:00 – 2:15 PM: Announcements/Updates
   • College Government/GSA/SUA Announcements
   • Status of Visiting College Government Meetings
   • Campus Elections Orientations - Updates
   • Winter Quarter Schedule Requests
   • Winter Quarter CSF Meeting – January 26-27 at UCLA
   • Other Announcements

3. 2:15 – 2:30 PM: Campus Life Budget Updates - Denise
   • Student Health Center Basement Flooring Project
   • Measure 7 Carry Forward Draw Off

4. 2:30 – 3:30 PM: Funding Proposal Process
   • Review and discussion of two proposals – Early Education Services and EOP/Retention Services Crossing the Finish Line
   • Determine proposals to review for next week.

5. Adjournment

Next Meeting
Wednesday, December 5th
2:00 – 3:30 pm
Amah Mutsun Conference Room
Guests: Vice Chancellor Sarah Latham and Associate Vice Chancellor Sue Matthews